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MRSiWILSONlADVISES CARE
,

' iY BUYING OF PROVISIONS
. . ., ,.

Selection of Good, Wholesome Food That All the Family Likes
Is Necessary for Real Economy Buying Out

of Season Unwise

Hv MRS. M. A. WILSON

the Increase In price
CONSIDBHINO mill onct tlic little,
if nor. real liioronw.ln salary (or the
rlcrlcal and professions! workers, the
,ouenlfe Is hard net tor nmkp her

for the budget o today. Hlie

must Mcrrle fare in tho jj annlnR-of- , tho
iiimiii. so Hint they will supply .tho
needed nuti Itlon and at the name tlnio
tonic wtlllri the allowance net aside
for IntcTllfient marketing, purchasing
Ihe food In a, systematic manner nnd
then iitllUlns these purchase no (hat
there he no Wnste. To purchase food
thitt Is only partly utilized nnd the bnl-nr- c

Is allowed to epoll'niokcs for waste
nnd lurreases the cost of that dish. Do
not piirehnse foods that" the family do
not care for, no matter how cheap they
may be. ForeliiB one's family through
hunger to eat foods they dislike Is poor
cconomv. Remember that haphazard
purchasing lsfntal to success In keeping
11 family well fed. Don't be nfrnld
tliHt jour dealer or neighbors will think
Ton parsimonious becauso you nrc
jierearlly careful and conservative in
f fleeting and marketing for jour table.

Management In marketing Is obvious-I- t
not the Jong suit of some house-tute- s.

so do not hesitate to 'step ahead
of the unpractical womnd who philan-
ders her own nnd the trademnn's time
nlth uncertainty as to whether she
uliould or should not purchase this or
that or whether Johnnie likes thin or
that. This woman will, frequently,
live credit accounts and then, when the
1iri hill Is nrescntrd. send forth walls
of dislxecs and that chaige,
and overcharge her

Ddn't let bills run or accumulate
ivIieneuT possible purchase for cash,
nnd not only carefully investigate, but
weijh with a pair of correctly balanced
Kales' jour meats,, butter und ull Other
food purchased by weight.

Please Tell Me What
CYNTHIA

Knocks "Voyageur"
Dear Cynthia To "Voyngour" : Tea.

"Vojagcur," I agree with you that it is

difficult, very difficult, for the girl of
today to be old'fashloued, sweet nnd
demurely lovely, for the modern girl
does not live in that age of chivalry that
encouraged such fineness ns our

sisters enjoyed. The
girl would hold up her hands

In holy horror were she to liang onto a"

Mrnp for an hour or so after n hnrd
day's toil while her husky young gal-
lant, seated comfoitably, reads the
news. She would boon stop pasting
her natural "sweetness on the desert
air," for she would come to And that
you cannot make n silk purse out of a
Mm's car. I nrgue for the modernity
of women progression as 1 concelvo It

an evolution that does not fly two
standards, and there 1 nothing I ovc
morn lhan my rcligiou. Looking back,

cannot remember ever willfully
nwnv from church on a Sun- -

dsy. So, you sec, your assertions must
lv based on theory and not facts. I

have ulso done housework. As n very
young girl I took core of my father's
homo, and many a night I went crjing
to bed bciaubc of the confining, uever- -

icasiug. mechanical drudgery that
reemed to stifle my very soul. House- -
tprk or any other work is demeaning
when it is overburdening. To a settled
married woman it is not all joy. Her
work h never done. 1 have friends who
were butterflies before marriage. You
(ould not get them near the kitchen
with a forty-fo- pole. Since marriage
the have dercloped Into good cooks and
housekeepers. So we must givt the
ilnil IiIb due. Everything for a place
and eerything in its place. As for
looking with suspicion on a girl who has
a different "dale" for every night In
the week, jshnt a narrow-minde- d view
jour extensive trnyels have given you

nd how humane is charity ! What
Imrin is there, if her friends are worth
while nud square? There Is safety in
numbers. It is this company-keepin- g

of eight years or more that we modr
ernists look on with suspicion. It Is ull
my well to laud the girl
and put her on a pedestal, where, from
all appearances, she seems to icmnln

hile the extreme modem sisters, the
soeirtj girls, the divorcees nnd chorus
firls are grasping the financial plums in
the matrimonial market. Today many

n wifo sits alone. If you
raw men of this progressive nge insist
on throwing atones from your glass
hnuea, we modernists not "extremi-
sts.' will Insist on there being a
t"'omorang. RACHHI.OR GLRL.

Not Ignored
Deai Cjnthin As I have always

hfii n ndmiier of vour column It has
taken great courage for mo to write
this letter for two reasons: first, I have
"it mcral letters Jn the last month

to you nnd each time they have been
fenorrd I do hope through no fault
el yourh, rjntbin. Secondly, I am go-In-

to answer "Voyageur's" letters In
wyiuh he aaked you to watch the tpc

f girl who will defend the modern
tin. and that is just rth'nt I am nbout
lo do AVell, "Voyngcur," don't you
think inn urn rather severe on the mod-
ern girl? To my mind there arc two
'Jps of the modern girl, tho popular
modern girl and the flirt or the
Tarty runner modern girl. You haven't
given the popular modern girl tho small-r- t

chance, as jou hnvc classed her with
lie other in the one, the modern girl.

hinee the mjing goes: "A bud apple
'I'wiw me wnoie barrel, must we hi-a-

judge the whole bj one or n few?
ou vuv the bovs really admire in

nur heaits the old fashioned girl, then
11 they do, why do they use them as
foud hand fiddles, and why aren't
nev lotal to this type nnd not break

Mi ucaris nv running Hrnuurt witn
wur styP 0 thp modern girl? If they

J"1" good enough for a life partnei,
"" why aren't they good enough bcfoie

ltVf ,hc finnl Plunge, when twomave one. Hut I suppose water always
sm, ? 'V- - "Voyugeur." I do hope
;, jV1 'I "lnys Prove true blue to the

iJ onpd Klrl not 0,,1J' ' 1"". ""I
?ti r. J?5",,oth eentur).

FASHIONED MODKRX CAUL.
W'iln- - fr,i(,u,l. our letters hne not

hey have been waiting
"W-tiirn- , that's nil.

th

"Buddy" Answers "Cynic"
inr.C"tbi''-w- "1 printik anwer to "Cjnlc."

err'-.t.r!,naRppeUUZ?- IB

leHMM.tm 'I !),ink wc nro n "empty- -
DM,Tti0,,"ht,M, accessary evils.

ef you ',cw "'"P ,0 ren'li0 thnt ""p
Mte ,,i"iecmccltfi

: Xun as shallow,
to iw?

! ind'.Yr'.. .. i " ... Jllbt ?
.!,. i..-

- r."Vu' u voyagcur".i.l.f i.u" ',1" S'earM and experience
InsNshJ i It "?w "Petite" is

'I idrlrJ nfhfi lh,nkB ,r,,t ' c-- ! U8k- -

,f Pt thcreit or your letter, I ajree.

fo:., ..... :
,

nrfi'' 'fk v "

Clerks In stores and markets are
human, and frequently when rushed
mnke mistakes, so check up the
proprietor will gladly corrc6t this when
called to hi .attention. The "pay-and-carr-

system has manv adherents.
This system Is surely a real money snver
for those who can nvajl themselves of
this opportunity. Never send children
with n note to the store, depending upon
the butcher to select your cut of meat.
If you are unable to go personally,
have s'ome ndutt member of the family
devote a short time to purchnse the
necessary supplies this method alone
will Insure economy.

Do not purchnse unknown brands of
canned products or select such foods
because of tho good-lookin- g label
rather decide upon well-know- n reliable
brands of good quality thus you will
obtain quality nnd quantity.

Quito recently n little housewife com-
plained nhout some canned, tomatoes be-

cause there was less than n cup of
real tomnto pulp In the can thp bal-
ance being liquid or juice. Upon In
qulry of why she selected this puck-ng- e,

she informed mo that the beautiful
luclous tomato on thc label of the can
was so very good looking She just could
not resist purchasing them, This was
an expensive buy for her and one tlwt
she will long remember, for she must
need Husband her resources. Don't
purchnse food Just because, It Is cheap.
Look into the product carefully and
then plan just hoy,' much this product
will (It Into jour menu-rn- nd bnw It
will compare with other foods of the
same kind.

Purcbaring foods out of season is
extravagant and destroys the appetite
for them la their own season. Insist
that the butcher deliver with meat pur-
chased all bone fat and waste with meat
at the time of 'weighing. Render fat
nnd utilize for making soup. Utilize
bone and trimmings for making stock
for soups, gravies and sauces.

to Do
By

joifpleaie

u.
with you. Rut "Cynic.'" vou neeil in
be more tolerant. ;

I, too, have seen something of the
army, but only 'on this side, and con-
gratulations on the fact that yon
haven't lost jour ideals.

"BUDDY."

Tell Him tho Truth
Kdlth L. T. It is not possible to

answer by mall, unless the writer sends
n stamped envelope. You are ery
young to be in love. However, as girls
of your nationality usually mature
earlier than American. I have nothing
to Fny about that. The second man
must be a gentleman since he does not
try to bo familiar. Value his friendship
and love. You nhould tell him of the
other affair nud then put all thought of
this other mau out of your mind. You
were young and thoughtless nnd made
a mistake, but .ion did no wrong, what-
ever he may saj. if ,6ur story to me is
correct.

Hate no further commuuicnti6n with
him.

DR. CONWELL ASKS CASH

.Temple University President Signs
SO, 000 Endowment Appeals

Appeals for suppoit of Temple Uni-
versity's proposed endowment fund
inmpalgu are contained in 70,000 letters
sent to gruduatcs, students and friends
of the univcisity.

Dr. Russell II. Conwcll. president
and founder of Temple, signed 00,000
of the appeals, while 20,000 were signed
by Charles K. IScury, chairman of the
endowment fund.

Tho campaigners hone, to raise
$2,000,000 nnd 53.000,000, part

of which is to be used for tho erection
of new buildings and the balance for
faculty salary Increases.

r "!.--f

Sale In i

1'lioto by rhotu-Crnftc-

MISS ELKANOK COLAIIAN
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. ,1, Parry
Cololian, of GO West Willow Grovo

avenue, Chestnut Hill

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Slits Chnrlottc Churchill Starr',

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Theodore
Ducolug Stnrr, will make her '.debut
next season at n dance to be given by
her parents on December 21.

Mrs. Danfel L. Ilebard, of Rvergrocn
avenue, Chestnut Hill, will give a
luncheon nt the Acorn Club, on 'April
T, in honor of her daughter, Miss Mary
C. Hcbaid.

, rv
MIns Luclle Carter will give h dinner

on Sunday evening in honor of Miss
Mary IJ. I. Rrooke, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Udwnrd Rrooke, of 2.1.') East
Rittenhou'c Square, nnd Mr. Kdward
I.owber Stokes, whoso marrlnge will
take place April 14. at her mother's
home. Mrs. Ocorge Ilrookc, Almoubtiry
House, Ithiui.1 '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph H. Wldcncr, of
Lyunewood Hall, Elklus Park, will
give a dance at their home, April 10,
in honor of Miss Pauline Dcnckln,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hermann A.
Dcnckln. of Chestnut Hill, whose mar
riage to Mr. Le Orand R. Caution, of
Aew loik, will tukc place April 3 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rodmnn Rage,
Ir., of 201 " Ioctut street, nrc being
congratulated on the birth of a son, on
Mondny. Mrs. rage was Miss Kather-in- c

II. Krcmcr.
Mr. and Mm. John Wallace Hallo-wel- l,

of the 'Wellington, hnvc issued in-

vitations for the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Doiothv Hnllowcll. and
Mr. James Mncnuluy Wallace, on Tues-
day evening, April 0, nt (1:30 o'clock,
at the Second Presbyterian Church,
Twenty-firs- t und Walnut streets. A re-
ception will follow the ccicmony nt
tho Uellcvue-Stratfor-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles C'uitis Hnrri-so-

Jr.. of 243 Knst Rittenhouse
Square, will entertain at dinner nt their
home this evening, followed by u party
at the opera in Mr. Harrison's patents
box.

Friends of Colonel J. K. Hyncmnn
will rrgiet to hear that he has been
confined by illness to his npartment in
the Union League since early in Feb-ruai-

Mr, and Mt. Alfred (i. R. Steel,
of 3409 Nntahoc avenue. Chestnut Hill,
will occunv the box of Mrs. Stecl'n
mother, Mr. Herbert M. Howe, 1022
Locust street, nt the opern this eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocorge Fnles Raker
will cntcitain at dinner nt the Rcllcvue-Stratfor- d

this evening In honor of Mr.
and Mrs. John Mason nnd Mr. nud Mrs.
Reverly R. Potter, followed by a box
party at the opera.

Mrs. Carroll Jacobs, of West Chester,
has' been entertaining Mrs. Charles
Kenneth Clcminshaw, of 2217 LocuBt
street,' for a few days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel D. Riddle, of
On the Hill, Glen Riddle, have goue to
the eastern shore of Maryland, where
they will remain for several weeks.

THE GLAD
Dy DBXO nATOIIELOR

i Copyright, tut, by i'stillo Ltiotr Co,

(Laurel Stone married QranvUte
liurton becaUie ihe loved him, She
pave up her fieietpaper icorfc to be

hit Kite. He poor up nothing and
paineii everything, 'a mother far hi$
two little airli and a bcau-tifu- l

mis-tre-

for hi citablhhment. After the
birth of their ion the rhansed toward
him, Quite tuddenlu Qranvi lie found
himtelf madlu in love with hit wife,
and he discovered that the xeat totally
Indifferent to him, Ilecauae the loved
him and felt that he did not love her
the had gone back to her writing and
to the friendt of her old newtpaper
Hfe.J

is very quirk in
RECOVERY baby began to Improve

Immediately., 'Laurel was never out of

the house for more than an hour or so

nl a time, and she began to look rather
white and thin. Her eyes seemed too

largo for her. face and she spent a great
deal bf time writing. Her manner to-

ward Oranvlllo wna courteously gra-

cious, but every word she said to him

made him realize more clearly than ever

tho fact that to Jicr he was merely the
father of her son, tho father of the two

little girls she bad learned to love.
. She had taken to running In on Tom

Benl6n lo talk over her plots, nnd they

hid lunch, together sctcral times at a
little place near the paper. Whenever
hn rtid in a. nowever. hi o niwnjn men

tioned It at home. Once she said some-
thing about It when Harriet and Fred
were present nnd Hnrrlet arched her
evebrowa' and looked at her husband
significantly.. In Harriet's set when o
..man ow; nnvthlnc much of 11 mnn

who was not her husband there were nl- -

W8TS grounas lor srnnuai. ii vjii
only one thing to the women of the
smnrt set ; It meant that a woman was
bored at home, and that she sought

wherever she could get It.
Harriet spoke of it thnt night on the

wav home, nnd Fred laughed. This in-

furiated Harriet and she flamed out.
"You. men always take a woman's

part'lf. she Is pretty."
"And you women always knock the

reputations of the pretty ones," no .re-

turned, "Don t you
know that If Laurel felt that she was
really doing wrong she wouldnt speak
of her lunches before Granville?

"Anyway, Laurel Isn't the wife for
Granville,' Harriet snappod, changing
the subject now that she was cornered
lu the argument.

"Why Isn't rle?"
"Well, she simply isn't our kind.

She isn't content with her home nnu
her children nnd her social obligations .

she must dabblo with this new hobby
of hers, and aBk the advice of this news
paper mau who, no uonor, i "
with her. She should have stayed in

thnt set, and Granville should hae
married some one of his own Ktua.i( i

never believe In mixing things up.
in.. ... ! In hlu nven set I SUP- -:: u ',:;:" that Granville shouldpose

have
you
married somo one like Marion

Worth. I suppose because Laurel held
down a good job before she was married
and got real money for It she hn t good
enough for uranvinc. auu v""i" " .

tninlv are lair w cacu n""t
nv."

"Just the same Granville Isn't hnppy,
and you know it."

i tut. (1..1 u-- true. Fred had
noticed It himself, but not for the world
would he have mentioned It or admitted
It to anv or.e. least of all his wife.

nv. ,r. .vniitrl nil he better off

If you had some Interest away from
vour homes and your children and j;our.
social obligations," Fred
"It's Laurel's activity of mind that
makes her so attractive, that gives her
no manv points of interest.- - And

Harriet felt this vaguely the sub-je- ct

was dropped.
Rack in the house on Madison avenue

Laurel and Granville were left uloue
ir tho library for a few moments, and
neither spoke. They had been playing
cards and a small table strewn w th
cards stood under a light at one side
of the mom. The rest of the room was
in shadow.

Laurel rose slowly. She was tired,

The Store is closed at 5 P. M. dai8y
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HAZEL

Altman $c Co.
MADISON AVENUE-FIFT- H AVENUE, NEW YORK

Thirty-fourt- h Street Thirty-Fift- h Street

Exceptional Valnne

w2Ml be offered tomorrow (Wednesday) flmi

A Pre Easter Offer! og of

Womee's New Spring

SURRENDER

1.

variously modeled in tricotioe, Poiret twili and men's
wear serge (chiefly navy blue), very smartly tailored,

amid specially priced at

$58.
Sizes 34 to 44, inclusive.

Ready-to-we- ar Suits Department
(Third Floor)

and she was always uncomfor able
when she was alone with l.rnntMllc.

"Good-night,- " she bald slowly.

He turned as though his thoughts had
been suddenly Interrupted, and roe
slowly to his feet. ''Good-night,- " he
responded.

Ho wntched the tall, slim figure move
slowly down the room trailing its blue'
nnd silver draperies behind it. Sud-
denly ho had au Intense desire to ask
her a question, to dull tho misery Jn
his heart with something clcnu-cu- t and
definite.

"Luurel!" ho said.
She stopped nnd half turned, sur-

prised and startled.
"Yes."
He was silent nnd she enme back to

htm standing before him nnd waiting
for him to speak.

"Did you hnve, something to say to
me?" she asked finally.

"Are you happy?" hi asked abruptly.
There was a moment's silence, lhcn

she spoke.
"Whv, yes," she said softly, "of

course."
"Would you like to take the children

nnd go away somewhere, to California
or to Florida?"

"Not Just now," she said nuiekly.
"I'm up to my ears In work and Tom
Ronton says that If I wont to make
good In the short story field I must
keep plugging."

He turned away without another
word.

(Tomorrow Harriet Interferes, with
little satisfaction.)

The Woman's
Exchange

Money-Makin- g Scheme
To the tfrfllor o H'omon'a Paot:

Dear Madam As acting secretary of
n West PhltaHitlnhln local sorority I
am writing you in hopo thnt jou might
h nhln n nnhllall 111 VOIIT I'OI lmil a JCW
suggestions In regard to a money-makin- g

entertainment which will not put said
organization, under a heavy expense, ns
our capital nt tne present raw is very
low. "MADAJI" SECRETARY.

Whv don't you have a "pot-pourr- i"

entertainment? That Is, have a dancing
tea, but have your dance floor fenced
off nnd charge five or ten cents a dance.
The music could be furnished by a

which would cost nothing but the
good will of the owner. Then have tea
and cakes nnd charge something for

them. Call upon good will again to
furnish the provisions for the refresh-
ments. You might also have a "rum-inng- o

sale" of those pretty things that
eterybody has nnd nobody uses dupli-
cate handkerchief cases, cxtrn slipper
bags, superfluous pin cushions, nn

pair of shoo trees. Somebody
might even be good enough to contribute
a home-mad- e cake or some candy to be
sold on this table. This ought to make
a good ileal for you and cost the organi-
sation nothing but the cost of the room
unless you have one you could use,

Removing Stains
To the l.'dilor iromon' Paoe

Dear Madam Will you please tell
me what will remove the stains from
perspiration from a taupe-colore- d chif-
fon dress? Tho stains nre under the
anus. Tlense tell me of the simplest
method you know. MRS. II. R. J.

This Is n very difficult stain to
nnd Is very seldom entirely re

moved. Try sprinkling linking nodn on
both sides of the stnln and moistening
It with water. It will be effervescent
nnd should be allowed to stand until the
effervescence ceases. Rituo It off with
water.

For a Wedding Reception
To the itdlfotio Womnn'a Pao'!

Denr Madam Rcing a constant read-
er of the KrENiflo I'um.to Lkdokr,
and reading every article in "The
Woman'a Exchange" with grent inter-
est, I thought in all likelihood you
would bo able (o give me some ndvlce
regarding tho following: T nm to bo

married during the first week in April,
and following the ceremon intend to
givo n little reception for about twenty-fiv- e

friends, nnd am at a los to know
Just what decorations to use in order to
make tho room look attractive and
proper for such an occasion. I would
nlso be thankful to have you give mo a
few suggestions' ns to what to serve
(the rcciptlou to take place about '8
p. m.). 1ULL1E.

Use forllfl banked In the corners of
tho room, and fasten bouquets of flowers
or flowering plants nmong them. If
possible, hnvc smllax or some kind of
flcwerlng vino to make bower over
tho corner where jou stand to receive
your guests. Serve croquettes, salad,
ico cream, cake and coffee.

PENN R. O, T. C. WANTS SABER
Member of the Reserve Officers'

Training Corps at the University of
Pennsylvania nave sent out on o u o
for n saber, which they would award
to the best-traine- d company nt the
close of the term. The company, in
turn, would give the saber to uu hon-

orary colonel. The honorary colonel
would be the most popular io-e- d nt the
Uulvcrslty, choen either by the win-
ning company or nt a mass-meetin- g of
students.

.
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EVELYN IS SUSPICIOUS ;

OF MOTIVES AND REMARKS

mztXarUoa JlS

She Pretends That She Distrusts Other People's Actions anf),
.... . .,- i. nf ..If., Atf

Suspects Titcir Lompumcnis, out sue ncauy uongs o
tnr Prm'ci) mill T?lnllrrU ''X ?.'.,.

TWO girls were talking together
Evelyn entered tho room

quietly nnd was close to tbem before
they heard or saw ber. Then the con-

versation stopped suddenly, nnd one of
the girls tried to say something to
fill in tho pause gracefully. Evelyn,
however, had no intention of letting her
"gel nway with It."

"What were you talking nbout when
came In?" she asked abruptly.

aie-7-

"No. we wctcn't thlnkinc nbout you
at all," laughed tho others.

eS7

hen why old you stop so suddenly
and look so funny? You were talking
nbout me, and I'll bet it wasn't any-
thing very nice either," insisted Eve-
lyn.

''Not nt all. We hadn't said word
about you. It was just something that
jou wouldn't know about if we told
you, nnd vou wouldn't be bit Inter-
ested." Hut Evelyn refused to be con-
vinced.

As mntter of fact, the two girls
hnd been discussing tho engagement of

girl whom Evelyn knew very slightly.
The engagement hnd not been announced
nnd they hnd been asked not to talk
about it. although as special friends
they hnd been let in on the secret. Rut
Evelyn Is suspicious. Sho always feels
that people are talking about her in an
unpleasant way, nnd she cannot ascribe
any good or unselfish motive to anything
thnt is done for her.

It Is an unfortunate characteristic
In mnny wars .Evelyn Is such nn nt- -

tractive girl, nnd there are many lovable
qualities in her nnrurc. Jut there isi
fust' this tlnec of the cynical In her
The president of the club to which she
belongs puts her on a certain commit-
tee because she knows that Evelyn is
interested In just that department of
the activities. "I guess she put me
on this committee so she'd be sure
wouldn't interfere with hers," Evelyn
remarks when she henrs the

some one gives hereWHEN she does not accept it as it is
given. "I'll bet you asked him if he
thought was n good dancer," she re-
plies. Somehow it Isn't fun to give
Evelyn compliments.

Aud yet she is nnxious to get them
Her real reason for insisting thnt peo
ple have been talking about her a hope
that they have been saying something

I It .V T-- ... - ...X H 'uiiiiiinuin F
f --nrn.nmw mtru twjt u ihi t., mi. .hp.iwi k
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complimentary and thnt thev will
her. she to mistrustIT lli'll 411'1'lUirj if
purpose of appointing her to no ccriaiftvr v
work, or the case with which a com-- '' ."
nllment was drawn out, she Is realljtTriC V

angling for grcnter flattery. :k
II la n uimnirn rnrm nl KenniiTcnfiwn '.','.

that Is so ashamed of Its longing forjjt' 1
praise and appreciation that It mntnfyil,A a
It with an air of cynical susnictomr v;, ,"5

There are many or us who nave it. .""jR'S' p
we would not admit It for anythlOKWi
Wo "flatter" ourselves that noboflw V
knows how we love to be flattered. y ff
uniortunaiciy inn Knowieuite y"t,
everybody has of the truth makes thenifa
all tako n delight that is unkind, per
hnp, hut vcrv human. In answering
us In the same way nnd ngrceing thftMn.
nobody would ever say anything nlc
about without being conxedi Ct.
course, it's hard be honest about,'
It. nnd admit that we love to bo Ads
mired, but since It shows so plalnljr
anyhow, why wouldn't it be better tu"J
be brazen nhout it? Or If wo can't b
truthful, we might at least receive what
rompllments nnd favors we are Given as
graciously and nmlnhly ns possimc auji.
thcu maybe we'd get more. vy

Adventures With a Purse
THEY'VE come at last, a real luxurlrik

ous. fascinnting collection of jade
rlinln.it Vmt will ton to see them, and
you will revel In their green lovellnessj-i- -

And Incidentally jou will indubitably
come nwnv witn one in jour pofscsmnin

fnr vim uill linil them irresistible.
There Is the chain made of ropes of I
tiny little green beads, interspersed at
conscientious intervals with long dull
bends of green. These average aboutf
$2. Then there nrc the heavy blacU'
ribbons, with slides of n mnterlal that
you are sure must be jade, and ndortict-rne-

with n large tint, curiously carved
Chinese figure in the same matcrjalft
And there nre even tho lovely metal
chains, on which nrc strung jade colo
beads, blending cunningly with ,th
preen cold of the links. These nrici
begin nt .ft. Can you picture th
ennl preen of one of these chain
ngninst the soft white of a porfgeft orJ
silk frock? ,

I'or names of hop nddrrit Wotnaa'
rnKft Kdltor or niton walnut soov.

THE SPECIALTY SHOP
172iy2 Chestnut St.

announce their new department of

Ladies & Misses ready-to-we- ar Dresses
SPECIAL OFFER THIS WEEK

10 Discount
to Each Purchaser of a Dress

OUNDED 1858

DEWEES
"if " -- 4'l

1122 Chestnut Street
Quality and Standard Famous Over Half a Century

Dewees TOWCOUNTRY Suits
WORSTED JERSEY

As an Easter Special
Reduced to

$26.75 and $28.75
Formerly Priced at $35.00 to $39.50

The practicability and popularity of these suits could not
be better proclaimed than by tho fact that many women
wearing a Town nnd Country Suit purchased last ycat
come in to buy one of another color. Often wo hear it
remaiked, the suit tha has had a season's wear looks as
f csh as the one just beinp purchased. Could there be any
sttonger proof of stubility?

Dewees TOWNCOUNTRY Coats
WORSTED JERSEY

FOR EASTER
$37.50

An Extremely Smart Top Coat
Heather Mixtures & Plain Colors

nccominp; to almost any figure and cut on mannihh sport
lines-- , these most inexpensive top coats nro carefully
tailored and 100rr puto worsted. Hard wear has no
terrors for them. A coat of more usages would be hard
to find.

aPPI-14-Mitl-v-J- p:!

S PUNNY, isn't -- it, Hj I fcS
We are showing fcix
-- tylcs of entirely hand-
made fine batista
waists, all of which arn

tucked and
drawn. In tho face of
advanced prices on
cotton materials we aio

proud of
this mod-
erate price. We adviso
you to satisfy your suit

skirt domands for the
blouse.? while wo art
able
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Blouses,

WStmSS&Sim
II II II II A l . IKnvi BnHWV. Ml ..:.: ilf- 111" " MvyQ to offer this valu. irm

i JfjBS 'payjfflTrfmimnnniMiDfitfMMimtnn, rvTffmrnQ
mM people? but once we Wis rzzz
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get well,
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$5.95

beautifully

particularly
exceptionally
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IHKRK it no excute for any woman to he Over- -
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ncdK, .Always urea, or loo ihin,
yOU may reduce or build up may lake thr

strain oft your nerves -- you may make jour life
happier if enjoy Health. Nature provides th6
waj. Wc shall be glad to give n trial treat-
ment without any expenbo whatever to to
prove to jou how you can be benefited.

Trial Demonstration TtcutmenL Gratis

COLLINS INSTITUTE
FOR WOMEN EXCLUSIVELY Bcllcvue Court Building

rioiic, 1418 Wnlnut Street
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